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jfNEW ZEALAND.

INHERE MURDER ONCE WAS
A PARADISE TODAY.

Hold Up to View the Two
Maoris Indulged In Murder as

Their DatMe Ground Now
Gardens and Magnificent Cities.

rlclit, Louis Klopscb, 1891.

Now Zealand, July 28.
Indians aro to Amorica tho

o to Wow Zealand. These
Inro dying out very rapidly,

thorn in all tho upper nor- -

iw Zealand. All this country
ihoirs, and thoy would have
ut from, whaling ships tho
alighted to furnish enough
ices of all sorts to kill tho
hoy aro said to bo a suporior

ages, but tho nobility of thcin
Thoir faces aro plowed np,

;e, but uy a tattooing which
o pictorializcs and beautifies.

Is scooped out theso furrows
Itouanco. Thoir greatest fun
cro. When sonio of them
ristiauity, they rocoived tho
uont, but rejeotod tho how

liked tho war sciies
but not tho peaco cf tho

occasions they mado cartridges
iw Testament. Wlicu thWy
oat all their enemies, they
thorn in tin cunt and sent
delicate presents to" thoir
e ship Boyd, for Eng- -

ra

They

bound
at ono of tho Now Zealand

all on board wero slain
except a woman and tlm o
ho hid away, tho only stir- -

1 tho story.
all ships know that if they
ed on theso shoics they
o a part of tho diet of tho

o ot their chiefs taken to
20 aroused much interest,

ro loaded with present a of
t beforo starting for homo
nts exchanged tho presents

with which thoi' drove
cstroyed tho neighboring
could not afford muskets'.

savages went so far as to
and powder and knives to

lea that livoly fighting might
On ono occasion thoy ro

turo tho trains carrvinir food
uition to tho onnosinc forces.

Pfha chief of tho Maoris was
causo of this ho replied,

fool, if wo had captured
ition and food, how could

Sought?" Ono of tho mibsion- -

titftt he held a religions bcrvico
tween two fighting tribes,

Qpeth tribes tho audionco was
Sunday, but on Monday
their old 'fight. If thoy

Sj4inly put to them tho ftot
tho catechism, "What is

of man?" thoir reply, if
would havo been, "Tho

man is to mako an end of

ijaeajr wroto an essay on "Mur- -

b'Art, " but to tho Maoris
t pastime. Assassination

Jthoir gladdest rocroatiou.
their sport. It was to

M tennis court and croquet
jMBeball aro to many niod- -

JgWBtor over enjoyed shooting
Vioicuing aown n roouucjc,
fcettor liked throwing a fly

radwija spotted trout ribe and
Mp H, fciMNlgdiu those Maoris the
glughier fjafinau. Qivo beef or mut- -

10 pteM,-?out-
, mo appewo oi mo

--wtuakiiFsomothing human in tho
MHm

marT&CiUm Maoris mav bo crood and
MKitile, but their ancestors

wpmaouiuiy iu uuiuru uuiusa
wMheartlessness and revenge

co uonooie. wnai an up- -

jiawst have had for soup of
Efor white man on toast

flHmft uland in vain from top of
igio loot oi couui lsiana
f tho Maoris anything more

in tno American Indian
Ikridlo path of tho Rocky

spped in filthy blanket,
fce in 41) years, waiting

toss him a rusty cout.
yoro tho impersonation of

ratabolisii). It waa to thorn
thoy could tako on on- -

'tho fekin from tho bottom
--it you can apply to tho

ties tho word usually np- -

rpcr extrcmltlos ana make
iwaJk on a rough place, and
c.oflnain would make those

Itst VSgiaugh till yon could hear
4 hlf (kVajjSnwny. Sometimes they
Id, jiiTaimmo havo fresh meat, cut

j victim just as they
fed Wgwca tidbits and day after
ffir- - tiMMlU'8iorue, jnow zeaium,

y n;jUUWUll UA lllUlf IW
unoy liiiicu an uiu jneu,

Iren bo that tho authors
MtrgcdwJth lack of thor- -

most enormous stories
their ancestors. Tuorg

ay, killed tho two groat
urJoo Wellington mid
ho tribo bcliovo it too,
y ono of their clilcfs

LwJhl Bcenea of lumen- -

tho Ixxly was nut in
KRNKl('''N ,llvt od blanket

9 (UwMHf) thrown lu after him,
rtlio tribo leaped iwi

?is niirl (lanoiiig. Not
kIs of cruelty whilo
Maoris in olden time

ires to (strangle them.
immmtwMUits tho laxfor

;or tlio dcu4 phicf if
wt writer as lookiim
k1 Buying!
imooi.l You return from

Mh lU lltila wvt Men

Boiiri'irtora iiurii luintor.
; up u iujr uon m froja

Mh for rtlltt.
kl uoiuwtr0U4iMotb
ifoftUUMidf!).!
Mi gtHttHOT.

WM

Ono of tho most terrible things in all I

tho country of tho Maoris in their law
of Tapu. If any ono breaks that, ho must
die. When a thing is said t ) bo Tapu,
no ono must uso or employ it. For in
stance, a ninn gave a slavo n knifo. - l.17.l..nl. M. l... 1 m . .." " " 'u luiuujr IB u UU- -

i.iimw.uuMuuuKwmuiapB, yes ; witclimeut of interest. For 120 milesZtZlSSJl ft' kM t0cuicr non geysers send up
mother, ami lcam curling on tho air. Tho glaciers,tho man who used tho knifo for that .,,., i.,i. i. 1

a.v awaaiiao II1U (lriVtIH.
purposoM-a- s butchered. Tliat whimsical
ity of Tapu has left its victims nil up
and down Now Zealand Tho fact is
that barbarisms aro so repulsivo in

form that there is nothing admira-bi- o

about them, and tho only thing to
do is by tho influence of Christian civi-
lization to oxtirpatp them, and they aro
going, and for tho most part havo

gouo. Cannibalism in Now Zea-
land is doad. Tho funoral pyres in In-
dia havo been extinguished. Tho Jug-
gernaut has been put asido m a curios-
ity for travelers tojook at Iustoad of
tho cruoltics that onco cursed theso
land I find our glorious Christianity
dominant all over Now Zealand tho
highest culture, tho grandest churcho1?,
tho best schools and n citiz nship than
which tho world holds nothhrr nobler.

I hereby report to tho African lec-

tin crs that Now Zoaland U a grand
placo for their useful work. Only two
or tlireo English nud ono Ameilcan lec-

turer havo ever (rod theso platforms.
Dut tho opportunity hero is illimitable.
Not in all tho round earth aro thero
inoro alert, rcsponsivo or clcchio au-
diences. Thoy aro quicker than Ameri-
can or European assemblages to tako
e cry thing said on platform or in pul-
pit. Thoy call out all th- .o is in a
speaker of instruction orcnti.-tainnieut- .

And tho church and tim world havo yet
to find out that audiences U r tho mo-- t

part decide whether sermons or lectures
shall bo good or poor. Stolid and nnre-bponsiv- o

audiences mako btolid and
stupid speakors. Wondoll Phillips, one
of tho monarchs of tho platform, told
mo bomethiug very rem arkabio concern-
ing himself whilo wo wero t tanding in
a Boston book store and hovas chiding
mo for not appearing nt Ann Arbor,
Mich., from which placo ho had just re-

turned, and whero I had tried to get a
few days before, but was hindered by
snowbanks, and my offer of 0250 for tho
uso of a locomotivo had been declined.
Mr. Phillips said that tho audionco in
one of tho eastern states nearly killed
him. Ho said: "I stood for nearly an
hour without seeing or hearing anything
by whioh I 'could judge of tho effect of
what I had said. If thoyjiad only hissed
or applauded, I do not caro which, I
could havo gone on with somo comtort. ' '

Mr. Phillips surprised mo by this state-
ment as to tho effect wrought upon him
by a phlegmatio assemblage.

Tho audiences docidotho fato of ber-ino-

or lectures. A half dozen men
might, if thoy wished to engage in so
mean a business, tako a contract to
break down any speaker, if thoy wonld
sit right boforo him, gape, tako out their
watches and cough with mouth wide
open and then suddenly go sound asleep.
An eloquent American' preacher, stand-
ing beforo mo in a former pulpit, de-

livered tho first half of his sermon with
groat power, and his words had wings,
and his countonanco was nflamo with
holy enthusiasm, when suddenly his
wings of thought and utterance drop-

ped, and ho stainniored on his way and
got entangled in metaphor and lost his
thread of discourse and failed to provo
that which ho said nt tho start ho would
provo and then sat down. Whilo tho
congregation wero singing tho last hymn
ho said: "Who is that distinguished
looking gentleman right in front of tho
pulpit? The sight of his somnolonoy and
lack of interest complotoly upsot mo."
"Oh," I said, "that is tho Hon. Mr.

ono of tho ablest men of the
nation, and ho was deeply interested in
nil yon said. Ho is not asloop, but is
suffering from weak eyes and is com-polle- d

to keep them shut whilo listen-
ing." Tho uninteresting appearanco of
tho auditor had overthrown a "master
of assemblies. "

I say to tho men who preach and lec-

ture, coiuoto New Zealand. Butshould
ministers over lecture? Ought thoy not
always proach? My answer is that the
intelligent locturo hall is half way to
tho church, and I notice that men who
havo been hating tho church and all sa-

cred things, if they como nud hear ono
lecture, aro suro to oomo and hear him
preach. Bcsidos that thero are important
things to bo said, and things that must
bo said, which aro more appropriato to
lecturo hall than to pulpit. Tho threa
mightiest agencies for making tho world
better aro tho pulpit, printing press. nud
plntfomi. Side bytido may thoynlways
stand in tho battlo for rightfousu&s.
But for them tho Iudian's wnrwhoop
would yet bo sounding in America nud
ou the Atlantic coast, tho morning meal
of human flesh would still bo going ou
in Now Zenland, and tho Ganges would
still bo horriblo infanticide, hut
nil tho nations reconstruct their notions
of New Zealand. I writo this nt Dunc-di-

imposing in its architecture, pictur-
esque in its surroundings, unbounded in
its hospitality and another Edinburgh,
after which, I understand, it is named,
Duii'Edin being the Gnolio for tho
noi thorn capital of intelligence.

The Scotch founded it, and what tho
Hcotch do thoy do well. They bcliovo in
loiuetliing, nud it is nlniost always soino'
tiling good that thoy bellevo in. High
toned morality oharaoturJzun everything
that thoy door touchs solidity, breadth,
liiftWiivonetB nnd religiosity aro the typss
of tho iiieit mid cities mid nutionn they
build. No country is well Mnitul that
hi& not felt the iutlutiico of tho Scotch,
wjtli thoir brawny nrm mid high cheek
bones.

Tho reajwrt of M Plwco Is called
Clialjiiers I'ort, warned oftur, I havo no
doubt, Thouuis Clinlinwe, the greatiwt
of HoQtclnncu pules It wan John Knox,
mid Dm largest church In thU Ioe,
whew J pumehtd )ut night, is Knox
church, culled, I Jmve no doubt, nftr
tho mail who ui Holy wood i4rt n ijueon
trftwbliJ. Hrw I aid iu (ho midwinter
of thl colony, for Julylwo oorrfxpoiidii
with our Aruuicau January, bat than)
W Mo uch MtyurltlM of trait or w

na we are fnmiHar with in Now York
latitudes. The grans is at this moment
a bright emerald; tho gardens are in
glo ons fi(.,ver. From the top of the
North island of Now Zealand to tho foot
flf tn Kmlli lelnti.1 !.. A1H

their
ii,

lUAVSi II1I4

ov-rr- y

with

wcodrd summits, tho mountain peaks,
tho escarpment of tho hills, tho fortilo
fields, tho falling wntors, tho hot
Epiiiigs, tho florn with its infinitude of
camellias and its small heaven of ferns,
tho ftuuriso nlid sunsets, and, abovo all,
tho people, with cordiality and hearti-
ness, independent of allwoatherand

mako Now Zealand 600
miles of invitation to tlfo inhabitant of
other zones to como hero, whothor for
koalth or ploasuro or livelihood or wor-ihi- p.

What upliftod altars of basalt I What
bluo domes of sky I What bright lavors
of river! What baptism of gontlorhower I

What incenso of morning mist I What
doxology of sea on both beaches I What
a tomplo of beauty and glory and joy
and divine nspiration is Now Zealnndl

T. Db Witt Talmaqe.

Lire In Colombia.
A man and his wifo nnd child, with

three servants nud throe mules, can livo
in Colombia and pay all expenses, in-

cluding maizo nnd sugar cauo for the
beasts, for 10 a month. En rovnuche,
bedroom candles aro 2 X pence each and
petroleum 8s. Gd. a gallon, nnd it must
bo ndinitted that clothing is an awful
prieo. Wliito drill, liuon and blown
holland can bo got at vory "big prices.
Good calico thero is nono, and the print
is liko paper. Boats aro woll nigh

luxuries, and a pair of Can-

vas shoes for a boy cost 4
shillings. Howovcr, ns it really does not
matter what oiio wears in this most un- -

sophibticated region, the want of fash-
ionable attlro is not so awful as it
might he.

Tho latest modo in bonuots, par ex-

ample, is a thing with which wo have
absolutely no concorn. Nothing is oVcl1

seen hero but Bugnr loaf hats made of
tho very finest straw. The sight of a
lady on her travels is startling to tho
unintiatcd. Imagine her seated on a
small mule, with a long, flowing habit,
pnt on over tho dross, hor hoad and
body covered with a large sheet for tho
sako of coolness, merely tho head show-
ing; a sugar loaf hat, nud a small para
sol as the crowning offOrl of eloganco.
Gentleman's Mngazino.

Count Cesnola,
Count Cesnola, afterward famous

through his collection of Btatuary, com-
manded tho Fourth Now York cavalry
during tho civil war. Ho was n gallant
officer, but his command was a motley
mass of whom it was difficult; to make
soldiers.

In 1863, by roasonof the bad conduct
of his men, ho was mado a prisoner.
After 10 months ho was returned to his
regiment and snid:

'I propose to put these rascals through
a course of discipline and drill until
they distinguish themsolves in battle,
and tho momont they do that I shall re-

sign. "
Cesnola was as good as his word. On

Aug. 15, 1804, he, at thoir head, oharged
two Confederate regiments of infantry,
and whilo the army was ringing with
his gallant deed of arms Colonel Cesno-
la sat in his tent writing a resignation
of his commission.

"Thoy havo coverod ino with glory
today," ho said. "Thoy nay disgraco
mo tomorrow." Youth's Companion.

How Fortune! Are Made.
Tho largest fortunes of tho present

day havo been acquired by applying an
acuto and eutorprisiiig mind to tho im-
provement of tho conditions of life.
Somo of tho largest among thorn may bo
traced to tho extension of tho railroad,
telegraph and telephono systems, to tho
sowing machine, to tho automatic agri-
cultural machines, to tho application of
eloctricity to ni(fchnnics, to now appli-
cations of chemistry to manufactures.

Houry Bessemer, .who discovered a
way to convert carbureted iron into
steel, was a type. Ho rendered it possi-

ble to gridiron this country with steel
rails, and of courso ho became a mil-

lionaire. Any young man who will do-vi-

a method of making an nrticlo of
general uso at less than tho present cost
or of making it bettor in quality nt tho
samo cost will mako a fortune, as ho did.
Tho article need not bo an important
ono so long as it is generally consumed.

San Francisco Argonaut

Bleep and Long IJfe.
Sleep as n prolougor of lifo is upheld

by a curious calculation whicirnpponred
lu n recent medical work ou tho digest-
ive organs and faculties. The duration
of human lifo maybe ascertained by
the pulsations of tho body. Say a man
lives to 70 years, his heart beating GO

to tho minute, the pulsations iu that
timo foot up to 2,207,020,000. If byin-temperan-

or any other cause ho raises
pulsation to 75 a minute, tho same num-
ber of pulsations wonld bo finished iu
CO yonrs, thereby abbreviating his lifo
by 14 years. Aud as (he number of pul-ratio-

is less in a sleeping than jn a
waking state it stands to reason that n
Jong sleeper ha a much better propect
of a long lifo than a person who is satis-
fied wf tii short naps. Napoleon I, who
slept very little, did not attain old age.
Goncrnl Butler, who could eloep at will,
rounded out a good ripe sheaf of years,

Chicago Post,

Wliera Hodelf Com Ytoax.

Paris nrtlsU depend largely tof their
models ou the Italians, Oat of every
hundred at least 70 are Italians. They
pre better figures than the I'renoh, aud
they nro better fnodifle. Thoy can take
inure taily tho pom which the painter
dwtlius win faU'futo them wore Ktact'
fully. Thy ro simpler Jn their hubl
mid H'k expensive. TJie natural tneM
of tho Ituliuus for this work )im given
them almost ii monopoly of tho studio,
owl art and artUU have M to 4v
l,iile,-Lou- do tfew. i
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WHAVS IN A NAf.'E?

The Port Totim! ft .Vi-i- nt n Grrnt JK 11 In n
Neppai'r t)i:li".

No ono hut tho horsj reporter wan in
when thop'tlutmuK man camointo tho
editorial room, but tho palo joun;t man
went straight to bnsiucbs.

"I havo hero n pot m," said ho, "en-tille- d

'Tim Siren Voice of Love.' It is
at your service. "

"Yis," said tho horro reporter. " It
isn't too rodhot, is it?"

"It glows only with tho warmth of a
passionate soul."

"I know, but Couihtook is keeping a
tolerably Miaip eyo out just now for
thin?' that havo that glow."

"Thi? is aj tliought-pur- o as a prat-Sli- m

Inbe. "
"ITivcn't twistod a cryptogram

through Jt notifying your girl to meet
you by tho shinnnoring lako whoro
stricken zephyrs moan, havo you?"

"Ridiculous! And bosides zephyrs
aro in ver btrickoii and do not moan. "

"No? But it sounds good, and that's
what goes with up to dato pootry.
'Toin't an acrostic, is it?"

"Acrostic? I sioken nt tho word I"
"Quito suro it doesn't hold anything

that will mako elubnion tumble over
each other to got nt tho paper if wo
print it?"

"It is blanched with tho whiteness of
an unsullied but yearning soul."

"Ah, sort of whitewashing roport,
eh?"

"Sir! It's a poem!"
"And your nmno is Gorome Algernon

Gcrvnis or something equally sweet?"
"My nnmo is Simeon Hobbs."
"Wh-n-n-a-t?- "

"My nnmo is Simoon Hobbs."
"Hero! Tako your po y'our manu-

script, young man! No lnnn named
Simeon Hobbs can writo poetry for us.
Good day, sir."

Tho palo young man went out crnshod.
"Blanched with tho whiteness of an

unsullied but yearning soul, and his
namo is Sinicon Hobbs!" sneered tho
horse reportor. "Why, a man with a
namq liko that couldn't get a job iu tho
mailing room writing wrappers!''
Browning's Monthly.

How Ho Knew.
Tho Biitlsh workman has long boon a

target for tho shafts of wit. Let him at
least console himself with tho rnfleotion
that his French brother is by no means
a porfect being, but gets his full share
of chaff and abuse.

Hero is an illustration: A gontlcmau
paid a visit to a largo manufactory, aud
on leaving asked tho foreman which of
tho tlireo roads was tho nearest way
back to tho village.

"I havo not measured them, " roplicd
tho manager, "but I havo no doubt tho
loft hand load is tho longest nnd tho
right hand ono tho shortest. "

"What makes you think so, may I
ask?"

"Well, yon see, sir, I havo noticed
that when tho boll rings for loaving off
work our meu go homo by tho right
road, but when tho signal is given for
commencing or resuming woik thoy in-

variably como liy tho loft. " Tit-Bit- s.

Did tlio Old Lady Get a CIgaroot?
Nico Old Lady Will you kindly toll

mo if tho lady who writes "Tho Moth-
er's Page" in your paper is in? I want
to tell her how much I enjoyed her nr-

ticlo on "Tho Evening Hour In the
Nursery."

Ofllco Boy That's him over thoro
wld do pink shirt, smokin n oigaroot
Printers' Ink.

Juvenllo Theology.
Mother (at tea fablo) Jack, who

helped you to those throe tarts?
Jack (aged lylho Lord.
"The Lord? Why, what do y6u

mean, Jack?"
"Well, I holpod mysolf, and father

said yesterday tho Lord helped thooo"
who holpod thomsolves." Texas Sift- -
ings.

' Tired, WeaK, Nervous,
Means Impure blood, and overwork

or too much strain on brain and body.
Tho only way to cure is to feed the
nerves on pure blood. Thousands of
people certify that the best blood puri-
fier, the best nerve tonlo and strength
builder is Hood's Sarsaparilla. What
It has done tor others it will also do for
you Hood's cures.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by re-
storing peristaltic action of the alimen-
tary canal.

A High Liver
Usually bos a bad liver.

ious, constipated, has
He is bll--

lndlgeetion and
dyspepsia. If there la no organic trou
ble a tow doses of Park's Sure Cure la
the only liver and kidney cure we sell
ou a positive guarantee. Price (1.00.

Bold by Capital Drug Store

Hood's Saved
1

cSSyHThTt,y My Life
"For years I uas In a serlom condition

With catarrh of the ftoinach, liowcU and

SjHafV VjttlaMiaK"

Mr,ve,H.Yomir,

bladder. I filt-

ered Intensely
from dyspepsia,
In lac twos a mis-

erable Vreck,
moreljr a skele-
ton. I seemed
to BO tram bad
to' rere, I
really wished I

J was dead. J had
taken so much
medicine of tits
wrong kind that
it had poisoned
me, and my fin-

ger nails 1cm
! (urn black
end coins off, I

began to lab Hood's Sarsaparilla aud It did
more for meUtan all preserlptions, I liar
gradually regained porfrcl health, ti
entirely r from catar rli ut pie howls, and
jcala la my (jack. Myrewrtryls Hijly inar.
Ytlou,' VT, it, Yooxo, MM, '.
Hood's jS, Cures

Hep-V- a PW m distress iur rating,

"- - --gli ninw ., ,,, i,,, .

P. P. P
ash, poke root

and

in Blood

anii Scrofula
P. r r purines tho blood, build, up

tho weak and debilitated, aires
trenath to weakened nerrea. exiwl

dlMwes. slTlnc the patient health and
happiness white icknrts, iilotonifleellngi and a Drat prerollrd.

SORES

prickly
KIDNEY

B..p.ctmumr.fiKwT0

and tertiary 511f"?i I,J5riS,W2!.' StoAPouopiw. Sfii'SS&SffiV'aSJSl
hTarhhSid a'nT,."k1nQd'1SnJi,..- - (Mffoa bj J.'D. JOHNSTON.
Dioicnea, pirapiea, oia caronic Ulcere,tetter, scald head, bolli'. crjfilx"la,
eosoma we mar say, wlrwut fear or
contradiction, that V. P. P Is tho host
blood Durlfler In the world. Lnd makea
posltlre,

all cases.in
l- -i i "poour ana permanent cures

Ladles whose aystems are polaoned
ana wnoae ntooa la m an impure coou- -
tlon. duel menstrual

peouuari;
Irrerularltlea.

benefited
dsrful tonlo blood cleanaln
Ttleaof -- Prickly

I!

by the won- -re
and

P. P. P. Asl
;prop--

aiiae
oot and yotaasium.
ManHHnaHiHanaiHMearniiamtD. Mo.. Aur. 14th. 1893.
I can spesk la the nlgheat terms of
our raeuicme irom my own persons
nowieage. a was auecicu wiiu oeara

dlteaie, pleurlay and rheumatism for
85 1 eara. waa treated by the rery best
payaicisns ana ipoot nunarena oi ioi-la-

tried oTery.anown remedy with

a

coed than anything I hate erertakea.
I can reoommend your medicine to
ooasrers ot the aboro dlseaaea.

Bpriajfleia, Grosn County, Mo.

F. W. SETTLEMIKK
J.

most

FKUIT and

BY- -

&
m Ht OH.

can
mora

all

Whale Hop Cloth.
Ctotb, etc Hop I'idmc ana

Next session bliw the ntU
trot. Rt to a week.

Wye aw

Knsrdlu Hall fur yotistf Ia4ls and the
for youac wWJ ba

HNer ike hnobsI etjjter vWg of Mrs,a Ay of aave- )tpt
,Jr,H

--wnr -- .r-

Ha)

I

Art) rtMSTtd bx IMM.
Prleklr Ah. Poke .toot and

the greatest biood purifier oa
earth.

O. Jolr 21, 1891.
Mariana I.1W1I1H Bid!.. BlfBDnftD.

da. nun Bins I bought a bottle of
7roar P. P P. at Hot Sprints. Am.,nut haa done me more rood than
months' treatment at the Hot Bprlnga.
Band three bottles IXO. O.

Drown County, O.

Cart. .T.

2b all wAsm it mav nnctmt I here
by testify to the wonderful
of P. P. P. for eruptlona of the akin. x
lurrered lor aorerai years witn an uo
sightly and eruption oa

known remsecondary
mere- - id.was

f,!2

Rbla Cancer Cured.
Ttitimonrom1iX!a)ierfStiU(n,Ttx,

Seqcim, Txx., January K,
MxaiRS. UrraiN Baos.,

da. t hare tried your P.
P. P. for a dlaoaae of the usually
known a akin rancer.of thirty

and found (treat retlofi It
purines the blood and remoros all lr
rltatlon from the otthe dlaease
and prerenta any spreading ot the
aorea. I hare taken nreoralzbottlea
and feel confident that another couraa
win effect a cure.
me from and etomaots
teouWoo. Yours truly,

CAPT. W. M. RUST,
Attorney at law.

ALL BELL IT.

ajtttpanska'a

ESTABLISQED 1863.

f - i"i t

,

MM M

225 Acres:
Trees: rianto.

WOODBURN NURSERIES

n

Marvelous

Rheumatism

THE

Havo thoJargesfc pud jcompleta'assorttnGnt ot

SHADE' TKEES,

PIMPLES,

CATARRH, MALARIA.

POTASSiim TROUBLES

Hakes

Cures

Poison

H.8ETTLEMIKR

EVERGKEENS. KOSES

RUBS OLIMBING PLANTS, Rtc

On-- tine Nortli Pacific Coast...- - i .

We have -

145 different': varioties.of Apples, 167 ot Roses and. other stock
m 'proportion. Send' for

--BOUOUT

.

CO.
Commercial HALKU,

O (":,

CO

Quaisla, OIUHoap, Sulphur.
Kiln Mpiwyars.

'fit
Tuli ton, HoaraJ,

i UUrary,

The
aeUtt Musm

riisiiwat yerte,

" J

trd
MtofmLfWlm

AND OLD

and

entirely
Potaa-slu-

Aubuditsw, .

I

ithree

Aberdeen,
Xohastoau

properties

disagreeable
Forprlmarj

Barannab,

1893.
Bavannan,

Ointltmtnl
akin,

vearW
standing,

Indigestion

Hl

.

. .

Diseases

SBOaOIBTa

8,000,000
1,000,000

'

J. H. Settlemjer &, Son,

?Vroodburn, Oregon.

HrS' ii m
WM, BRO7VN

University of Oregon.

EUGENE.
HtpUmber,

hkmimlftMHmno,

HaariltiurJMatl

J.jr.WAfmjK,

Paintlnir. kcwatlnr
WoTFlMln..,

BLOTCHES

DYSPEPSIA

IthasalsorelleTod

LIPPMAN BROS.
PSOPRIETOaS,

BleebaiTauaaiadt,

Catalogue,

Cooper Shop.
CYRUS STEWART

haaoseneJ tin ashnn north nf uIt' tm in
'A)oulhHlftB,viUtali la prepared Jo makeintod rMlr all klnda of coouqraee. auori aspll.laU, ks. barrnls ana churns. Only

iNouwmwuuwuuKis usoa, mow reasons
able. 7t-U-

R. If. WKSTATT,
LlYERY.BOAKnANHEgDSTABLH

HAY, OATS and STRAW
SOLD and DELIVERED,

62 Ferry strtet, west of Jt'ost OMce,

CONSERVATORY ITlilC
Wlllamettfj Univsriily

baou organised tor thlrlaeu yaitra, Moiataan seveuly sraistMtea, Jsm 'uotr tight
tMbeM. Mo(eoMilet & lrlHUlvtijuloa4 school ou the fuwIaHfeetewuK, mmVM
tlanoaiatieltwoorawciiwii4 by Mm acbaol
"f '? !"a5 rsolfaartlulaa4 melb.o4s IMMM u beat, fU&f.i)fm, vuloek4lia4 ItmUkii buMaif, VtIA

W4trP3aa7S(SMW

""a--

maWMMVllMnirMWMllM4 H fuHSif

Qa.

seat

cua

Ha

rTlTUHwW
V a1

MPS, rvie,, fXtV.
)

0, 1- - i CO.

K. MO.VEli,!,, nKOKlVEH.

To The East
GIVES THE CHOICE

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTES

DENVER,
OMATTA.

KANSAS CITY,

8POKANE.
MINNEAPOLIS,

AND ST.fPAUIi.

Low Rales to Eastern Cities.

Ocean aleameraloavo Portland every live day

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Kor full details call on or addreaa
W. HURLBUUT,

Ageat,
Portland, or.

NORTHERN
R: R.

U
M"

Pullman

Elegant

IS

Tourist

VIA- -

VIA

ali

Gou, ltwt.

Slespinar Cars

Dlnin.Cars

Slwmlntr Oar
ST. PAUL'
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
PARcrvi

TO GRAN0 FORKS
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG,
HPI FN& ,nM
BUTTE

StTHHOTJGKEC TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

TFor IntoraaaMon, time earda,mapM
tickets call on or write

H. A. THOMAS, Agent, Balm3
Or A. D. CAHiroN. Aaet. Genl. Fan
Agent; Portland, Oregon.

East and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ot tbe

Southern Pacific Company;

OAUrOBKIA XXrRBBg TBAIW HUH DAILY B
TWJCSW TOBTLAMD D 3. T,

Bouth.
U:15 p. m.
BiCap.Bl.

10: ta a.m.

ft.tfl a
a. m I

p. m.

7:HU a. iu.

.

It'it

OP

-

ii.

J

AK

Ar.l (:)r. b
naiea I oiwa.aaFran. liv.l p. w

Above train atop t stutkm froa
Hhedd, llakey, JUrrWiurr, ' JasjUni ffliy,
Irvlnar. Kuen and all stations RottWAMUtwaa .13ISIG.VIVC,

tl I I .v
11:17 Lv.
YM Ar.

I.V.
hy, uy.
Ar. Ban 70

all

fro

KOWKKUKQ KAlr,

neuem
Ar.l

nit
Dining it OgdeM Xante

POLLMAN BUFFET SLWitHS
AM-D-

Second Class Sleeping
to all

DATI.T

Lfclftp.Rl.

Pprtlaad

BAILyT

PortUnd'
Hosebarf;

iiv, Ar,
Ar. Lr. 10 p. aa

A AlhatKiW auif IVmWd If la aitaHaal sl
trains of PanlBn

iiOi,H,
X.V.I lMy.ta.

Cars

Attached through tttfM.

satOaWT, auWBAT).

Portland tMp.Vfi.
Oorvalll

Oregon Hallroad.
XXYUmUiTUAlH lUAlLv KXOJWraBWBAT

Tiop7S.TJiV. lrortlBd Ar.l lfa.M7atp.ra. Ar. McHlBBVllle Lv. M9a.ni

TMKUlf TIOKRTil
To all point la the Xaalera MU. Canute
aua tvuropa can ouuMaea ax Wffaw rate
Irom W. W, MKtNMKt. AtMt, DaJacB.

JtP. WMiJtm. Aa4.-,aelrfti.-

R. KOKKr,RH. Mmwr

Oregon Pacific Railroad Co.

OilAH, oiARX, Xecelver,

--Oonnwtluij with

BTEAMER ''HOMER'
MBTWPKK .,

T"Mortb.

iie a.

Cars

ue

YAQUINA AND SAN FBANOI0CO

UlAAlriAP lAaVVAal Ueatl Ifrn aUVI ILD laU It aan at
lllVlll aaiaasrta lull A am

If I.

I

lvtH Va'iulurt Au, HA a4 dUoM

KUUU reearyei! to cb(ti aalllwf
wlUiuutnotlc,

For tnuUt and DBtniiaar tatM anuli la
l ...,.-.- .. .t..

oi


